
St. James Parish, Chamberlain  
St. Margaret Parish, Kimball  Pastor:  Fr. Andrew 
Swietochowski 778-6420-emergency 730-0174  
Deacon Jim Bregel 234 –5868 
Deacon Mo Barrett 680-9271 
St. Margaret parish office – 778-6420    
St. James parish office – 734-6122 ext. 3                 
Parish Website: http://stmargarets.midstatesd.net 
Email: bonniestm@midstatesd.net  or  andrzejsk@msn.com  
stmargarets@midstatesd.net or sjcatholic@midstatesd.net 
                      MASS SCHEDULE: 
St. Margaret: (Jan/Mar/May/Jul/Sep/Nov)  
Saturday 5 PM  - Sunday 8:00 AM 
St. James:  (Feb/Apr/Jun/Aug/Oct/Dec)  
Saturday 5 PM - Sunday  10:30 AM 
Confessions: Saturday 4:00 - 4:45 PM or by appointment 
                      Sundays (SM) 7:10 - 7:45 AM 
For scheduling Baptism or Weddings please call 778-6420 
 

(SM) St. Margaret, Kimball (PV) Prairie View Assisted Living, Kimball  
(SJ) St. James, Chamberlain  (SA) St. Anthony Church,  Pukwana  
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Mass Schedule for June 10 - 16,  2019 
(Fr. Andrew will be attending a priests retreat at Blue Cloud 
Abbey, Monday thru Thursday) 
Mon. June 10:   No Scheduled Mass                             
Tues. June 11: No Scheduled Mass 
Wed. June 12: No Scheduled Mass 
Thurs. June 13: No Scheduled Mass 
Fri. June 14: (SM) 7 PM Mass & devotion in honor of Our Lady of 
                                          Guadalupe Silver Rose 
Saturday, June 15th - 10 AM graveside rights for Kenneth Edward 
                                      Walsh at St. Margaret’s Cemetery. 
 

The Most Holy Trinity - June 16, 2019 
Sat. June 15: (SJ) Confession 4:15 – 4:45 PM 
                     (SJ) 5 PM Mass Members of the Parishes 
Sun. June 16: (SM) 8 AM Mass +Donald Stadler 
                       (SJ) 10:30 AM Mass +Roger Michels 
          (SA) No Mass until further Notice 
 

         St. Margaret Church Collection June 2, 2019    
Envelopes: $ 1,727.00 
Children: $ 12.00 
Loose: $ 158.00 
 

       St. James Church Collection June 1 & 2,  2019 
Envelopes: $ 2,495.67 
Loose: $ 390.00 
Building Fund: $ 330.00 
                              ------------------------------------   
St. James CFSA Goal: 
Pledged $ 29,464.54  (92%) to Goal of $ 32,000.00 
Balance to goal $ 2,535.46 
85 families (37%) of 228 families. 
 

St. Margaret CFSA Goal: 
Pledged $ 33,130.00 (91%) to Goal of $ 36,600.00 
Balance to goal $ 3,470.00 
111 families (56 %) of 200 families. 
 

Job opportunity:   St. Margaret’s Church is 
seeking a person to fill the full-time position 
for Administrative Assistant. Call 778-6420. 
 
 

To place a name on the prayer list, please call the parish offices 
778-6420  or 734-6122 ext. 3.  Names will remain on our list for 
ONE MONTH. Please contact the office to request continued 
prayers. Thank You.    Please pray for the following people and 
all who need our prayers:   Rollin Smith, Andy Steckelberg, 
Msgr. Ed Burian, Emma Bohon, Russ Engler, Becky Rybak, Jan 
DeSloover,  Aubrey Koch,  Edward Swietochowski,   Kamil 
Swietochowski, Tessa Pazour, Donna Knopick , Charles Houska., 
Tracy Rogers, Holly Gusso,  Judy Kuntz,  Lloyd Lutter, John 
O’Donnell, Boyd Thiel,  Jim Rybak , Johnny Wingert,  Phillip 
Konechne,  Agnes Piskule,  Shelly Janish.,  & Arlene Thyberg. 
           Please pray for our military personnel:  Josh Burnett, 
Philip Lenz, Philip Soulek, Emily Soulek,  Aaron Toupal, Will 
Race, Anthony Hanzlik. Bryce Jensen & Cody Westendorf. 
          To place someone on St.  James Prayer chain please call 
Peggy Hanzlik at 234-4137 or hanzlikp@midstatesd.net   
------------------------------------------------------------ 

The Secret of the Rosary by St. Louis De Montfort 
Proper Dispositions: The second point is that it is not 
even a venial sin to fail to say the Rosary daily, 
weekly, or even yearly. The third point is when 

illness, work performed in obedience to a lawful superior, real 
necessity, or even involuntary forgetfulness has prevented you 
from saying your Rosary, you do not forfeit your share in the 
merits and participation in the Rosaries of other Confraternity 
members. So, absolutely speaking, you are not obligated to say 
two Rosaries the next day to make up for the one you missed 
through no fault of your own. If, however, illness is such that you 
are able to say part of your Rosary, you must say that part.  
 
                                                                            -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Every Tuesday at 4 PM at St. James, the Rosary will 
be prayed for Pro Life issues, and healing in the 
Catholic Church. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

St. James Parish News: Many thanks to all those 
parishioners who provided meals, snacks and donations for 
the Totus Tuus program participants.  A special thanks to 
St. Joseph’s Indian School for providing housing for the 
team members all week and to Mike Schulte and 
McDonalds for also providing meals and snacks.  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
St. Margaret’s Parish would like to thank all the 
parishioners who provided meals, snacks and donations for 
the Totus Tuus program. A special thanks to the host 
families; Jamie & Audrey Konechne and Tim & Nancy 
Heath for housing the Totus Tuus team members. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Junior High discipleship camp will be held July 11-14.  
The High School camps will be held June 24-
27 and July 7-10 at the Broom Tree Youth and 
Family Camp. The July 7-10 session is wait 
listed. The other camps still have spots open.  
Visit sfcatholic.org/youth for information, registration, etc.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
ATTENTION ADULTS & YOUTH: CDA Court St. Patrick 
would like to offer financial assistance to parishioners interested 
in attending Catholic camps or retreats. Examples include D-
Camp June 24-27, July 7-10 & 11-14 at Broom Tree, 
Confirmation Retreats June 15 in Mitchell & June 22 in Sioux 
Falls, Devoted Retreat Oct 11-13, Youth Conference Nov. 9 in 
Brookings, and Beloved-A Women's Conference June 15 in Sioux 
Falls. Don't let money deter you from growing in your faith. Call 
or text Cindy Lutter, Regent at 605-680-0380 if you're interested.  
 

 

PENTECOST SUNDAY 
June 9, 2019 

 
Dear brothers and sisters of St. 
Margaret’s and St. James Parishes:  
 
Our Mother Church invites us today 
to reflect on the meaning of 

Pentecost. This mystery constitutes the baptism of the 
Church, it is an event that gave the Church the initial shape 
and thrust of its mission. This shape and thrust are always 
valid, always timely, and they are renewed through the 
actions of the liturgy, especially.  
 
This morning I want to invite you to reflect on an essential 
aspect of the mystery of Pentecost, which maintains all its 
importance in our own day as well. Pentecost is the feast of 
human unity, understanding and sharing. We can all see 
how in our world, despite us being closer to one another 
through developments in communications, with 
geographical distances seeming to disappear – 
understanding and sharing among people is often superficial 
and difficult.  
 
The account of Pentecost in the Acts of the Apostles, which 
we heard in the first reading, is set against a background 
that contains one of the last great frescoes of the Old 
Testament: the ancient story of the construction of the 
Tower of Babel. But what is Babel? It is the description of a 
kingdom in which people have concentrated so much power 
they think they no longer need to depend on a God who is 
far away. They believe they are so powerful they can build 
their own way to heaven in order to open the gates and put 
themselves in God’s place. But it’s precisely at this moment 
that something strange and unusual happens. While they are 
working to build the tower, they suddenly realize they are 
working against one another. While trying to be like God, 
they run the risk of not even being human – because 
they’ve lost an essential element of being human: the ability 
to agree, to understand one another and to work together. 
 
Let’s go back to the initial question: can unity and 
harmony really exist? How?  
 
The answer lies in Sacred Scripture: unity can only exist as 
a gift of God’s Spirit, which will give us a new heart and a 
new tongue, a new ability to communicate. This is what 
happened at Pentecost. On that morning, fifty days after 
Easter, a powerful wind blew over Jerusalem and the flame 
of the Holy Spirit descended on the gathered disciples. It 
came to rest upon the head of each of them and ignited in 
them a divine fire, a fire of love, capable of transforming 
things. Their fear disappeared, their hearts were filled with 
new strength, their tongues were loosened and they began 
to speak freely, in such a way that everyone could 
understand the news that Jesus Christ had died and was 
risen. On Pentecost, where there was division and 
incomprehension, unity and understanding were born. 
 
The contrast between Babel and Pentecost returns in the 
second reading, where the Apostle Paul says: “Walk 
according to the Spirit and you will not be brought to satisfy 

the desires of the flesh”. St Paul tells us that our personal 
life is marked by interior conflict and division, between 
impulses that come from the flesh and those that come from 
the Spirit: and we cannot follow all of them.  
 
Dear friends, we must live according to the Spirit of unity 
and truth, and this is why we must pray for the Spirit to 
enlighten and guide us to overcome the temptation to follow 
our own truths, and to welcome the truth of Christ 
transmitted in the Church. Luke’s account of Pentecost tells 
us that, before rising to heaven, Jesus asked the Apostles to 
stay together and to prepare themselves to receive the Holy 
Spirit. And they gathered together in prayer with Mary in 
the Upper Room and awaited the promised event.  
 
Like when it was born, today the Church still gathers with 
Mary and prays: Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your 
faithful and kindle in them the fire of your love!”   
 

[reflection based on the preaching of J.P. II & Bennect XVI] 
 

Happy  Pentecost,  
Fr. Andrew 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Totus Tuus Special Needs Day Camp: The Diocesan 
Special Needs Ministry will have for  youth (K – 12)  with 
special needs the opportunity to encounter Christ at a Totus 
Tuus Day Camp.  Friday, June 21st   9 to 2 PM at St. 
Michael Parish in Sioux Falls. Register your child at 
www.sfcatholic.org/special-needs/totus-tuus-day-camp/. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------- 
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE SILVER ROSE has 
been a  Knights of Columbus tradition since 1960.   Fr. 
O’Gorman Council will host the Silver Rose with an 
appropriate prayer service on June 14th at 7:00 PM at St. 
Margaret’s Church. All are welcome to attend this prayer 
time to honor our Blessed Mother. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Kimball Community Blood Drive – The 
Bloodmobile will be at St. Margaret’s Church 
on Monday, June 17th , from 12:00 PM – 5:30 
PM. To make an appointment contact Elaine 

Stanek at 778-6421 or visit www.lifeservebloodcenter.org.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
St. Margaret’s Church will be having a Parish Council 
Meeting on Monday, June 17th at 7 PM.  Any adult 
member of St. Margaret’s parish wishing to be on the parish 
council is asked to please attend. Any questions please call 
Fr. Andrew 778-6420.  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Rummage SaleS: 
     St. James Altar Society will be holding a Rummage 
Sale on Friday, June 21 and Saturday, June 22. Drop off  
donations  in the coat rack area at St. James Community 
Center.  
     The Catholic Daughters in Kimball will be hosting a 
Rummage Sale in the church basement during the 
Scavengers Journey Fri., June 21, 9:30–7 PM, Sat., June 22,  
8-1 PM & Sunday, June 23 after  morning Mass.  CDA ask 
that all donations be priced and may be dropped off in the 
designated CRE room. 


